His Primary Call (v.13-15)

Wanted to Come…But

Universal Call to Gentiles

However…He Is Eager

His Message

1 – Not Ashamed

2 – The Power of God for Salvation

3 – Available to Everyone

4 – Revelation to Revelation

KEY: “The righteous shall live by faith.”

Memory Verse for This Month:
“For I am not ashamed of the gospel, for it is the power of God for salvation to everyone who believes, to the Jew first and also to the Greek.” – Romans 1:16

Wi-Fi Password: Love2111

Cover Art: The Apostle Paul, Rembrandt, 1627

The Book of Romans

Called
Romans 1:1-17
September 21, 2016
The Writer (v.1)

Paul = ______________________  Saul = ______________________

Bond-Servant

κλητὸς ἀπόστολος

Set Apart

A Short Credo (v.2-4)

Prophecy

Low Christology (Humanity)

High Christology (Divinity)

Paul’s Role (v.5)

χάριν

Apostleship

What is the “obedience of faith”?

The Word “Called” - κλητὸς

The Recipients (v.7)

Rome

“Grace & Peace”

Paul’s Wish (v.8-12)

Thankful

Their Faith

His Preaching Makes Mention

Prayer to Come to Them

Note – Will of God

Succeed

Desire for Them

χάρισμα πνευματικὸν

Why? Established

Mutual Encouragement